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INCOME TAX.
MIotor Car Transaction.

J. R. T." replaced his car in 1926 and asks wlether he should
have clained alny allowance as for 1923-26.

* * * Tlle " depreciation " or percenltage allowance is a deduic-
tion from the average, anid shouldl be claimied wvlihei the return is
made or at least before the assessmllent is conlfirmed, and it was
to that allowanioe that we referred in our reply to "F. T. B."
But the claim f.or cost of replacement or " obsolescenice " is
a matter to deal with wvhen tlhe a'-counts far the year in whiclh
the tranistaction occurred are taken inito the average. Conse-
q(iently, although " J. R. T." canniiot now claim '' (ldepreciation
as for 1925-26, he can claim hiis reniewal expend(liture (maximtum
£520-£37 --£483) wlheni dealing witlh the resuilts of the year
1926. Oii the othler point mllenitioniedl, if "J. 1R. T." succee'ded to
the practice his liability for 1925-26 would strictly be on the
thiree years' aVerage profits of the practice which he took over,
subject to a right of revisionl to the profits of the year; but in
computilln the profits of the new year the cash basis is inappro-
plriate, andl he would have to value his outstanding book debts
to bring into the stttemenit the full value of the first year's
earnings.

LETTERS, NOTES, ETC.

THE D.P.H.
DR. HAIG (Crieff) writes: In the obituary notice of Dr. John C.
McV'ail in your issuie of August 7th tlhe following occurs: "In
1885 McVail took the D.P.LI. of Carrmbridge University. It was
iio easy tbing for a btusy man with so many other claims on his
time and attention to -find the leisure to prepare for such an
examination." As MeVail was borni on October 22nd, 1849, he
must lhave been 36 at that time and 42 wlheni in 1891 lie was
appointed as the first medical officer of lie.Llthl for tlle couinties
of Stirlingt anid DuLmbatton. The I.O.H. for the burgh1i of Crieff
has had a somewlvat similar experienice. Dr. Gaircliler, nearly
four years Dr. McVail's senior, took the D.P.H. of St. Andrews
IUiniversity in 1912 when entering his 66th year; he had been
appointed the first M.O.H. for Crieff in 188). At the time Dr.
Gairdlier studied the standard of e(duicationi anid examiniation
for D.P.H. had beeui considerably, raise(d owitng to the action of
the Genieral Medlical Council. It is to the cre(lit of both MeVail
anid Gairduier that nieither of them was unider any obligation to
take this diploma, which is inow necessary in the case of officers
holding similar appointments to theirs.

THE BIANUFACTURE OF DEGREES AND DIPLOMAS.
Futom time to time we have note(d the existenice in America of
establishments for the sale of bogus degrees. Apparently this
trade is Iot yet extinct, for a receiit issue of the Joutrntal of the
A )nerica n ]1Iedical Association conitaitis anl interesting account,
with reproductions of the diplomas, of three institutions, entitled
the Liiucolin-Jefferson University, the Un-iversity of Trinity
College, ai)d the Americaii University (Los Angeles). The
Coutncit oni Mledical Education of the Anmerican Medical Asso-
ciation took the trouble of investigating these universities,
stimulated thereto by receiving from the Japan Medical JJorld
photostat copies of diplomas issued to some students in Japan.
These diplomas, complete with seals, crests, anid signatures,
woLuld be an ornament to aniy consulting room. The Universitas
Collegii Trinitatis prefers Latin to convey to all whom it may
cou,bern its Salutes in Domino. The Lincoln-Jefferson University
is content with English. But the investigators discovered some
interesting facts. Neither uuiversity has any buildings, labora-
tories, libraries, equipment, or even ground. Two of these
inistitutions are hotused in two small adjoining rooms in an office
buildinig in Chicago; while the third, the American University
(Los Angeles), boasts of one small upper room, wvhere the " Dean "
sleeps on a dilapidated bed, when he is not carrying on the work
of the university, with the help of an aged desk and a couple of
chairs. The Lincoln-Jefferson University announces that, in
little more than two years, degrees of tlhirty-eight varieties have
been issued to 536 persons. In the thirty-eight varieties there have
l)eeii degrees in " divinity," "theology," and "sacred theology ";
in " law," " laws," " juris," "civil law," anid 'commercial law."
In several cases the title "professor" has been granted. It is
evident that our universities are behind -the times in the scope
they provide for the choice of a degree. This is shown, also, by
the titles possessed by the two reverend heads of these univer-
sities-namely, MI.A., D.D., LL.D., Ph.D., F.R.G.S., and A.K.C. I
This sortof enterprise, it wouild seem, is not conflned to America,

for there is, we gather, in Palermo an Italian Physico-Chemical
Academy. Apparently the academy has been iml)ressed by the
finanicial possibilities of the degree-mongering methodls which
still exist in America. A member of the Britishi Medical Asso-ciationi has received a printed letter from Professor A. Bandiera,
secretary of the Academy, annlounlcing that the council, in con-
siderationl of our mem?ber's manly dligiiities anld great learninlg,
has resolvedl to nlominate himl an honlorary member of the
Academy, anld to bestow Onl him a first-class silver-gsilt medal for
technlical and scientific merit-price £2. The committee of th.Academy containls the nlames of Senlators, MIemlbers of Parhia-

ment, and an ex-Minister of Public Instruction. The field of
activity is large, covering medicine, engineeritrg, and the inven-
tion of chemical products and pharmaceutical preparations.
The methods to be adopted are also a little mixed; they iniclude
the promotion of gymniastic and athletic clubs, the examiinationl
of food and drinking water, ex2hibitions of hygiene, special prizes
for photography, anid philanithropic work in medicine anid
engineering. The president of the Academy is onie Professor
Giuseppe Marletta, who appears to be a veritable Pooh-Bali of
autlhority. Ile controls the conduct of affairs, proposes nlCv
m-iembers, en forces the constitutlioni anii regulations, presides
at meeting)s, and elects the technlical committee. The techntical
committee is conicerinedvwith maniy subjects, incluiding "medical
chemiistry, bromiiotolo(ical chemistry, clinical and biological
chemistry, anld docimastic chemistry." Thle memibers of thie
Academyv are (lividled inito six categories; every nlember sends
a saml)ie of his scienitific, artistic, chemical, agricultural,
industrial, crpharmaceutical products to tlle Academy's museum,
and inicludes with these lhis plhotogral)h for tlle Aca(lemy's album.
All members, lhoniorary or otliervise, aplpear to pay an entranice
fee of £2, ill ad(litioni, presumitably, to the £2 for the medal. In
return thlev receive a di)loma, bearing the seal of the Academy.
For an adldlitional twvo dollars a bulletin is tlhrowni in this suib-
scription is obligatory, " such pul)lication," as the prospectuis
says, " beitng greatly to the initerest " of members. Recenitly
we learnt that the Ai-ierican bogus-diploma merchant founi(d
a field for hiis efforts ill Italy. Al)l)arently the Italian is taking
his revenge; but wby venit it on th.e Britisher?

"JOHNIANs HOGS": AN EXPLANATION.
A JOHNIAN writes: The review of Dr. Teichman's book, The

Camnbridge Unizdergradua(ite 100 Years Ago (August 14tih, p. 309)
contains the statement that " for some unaccountable reason
Johnians were always calle I Johnian hogs." The nickname
had died out in my time at John's (alas I nearly tlhirtv years
ago); but I have been iniformed that its origin was as follows:
The gowil of the Johnian un(lergraduates is made with] horizontal
bars of black velvet across the sleeves-whether three or four in
inumber, I forget. The fancied resemblarnce of these bars ta
pigs' ribs earned for Johniians their uncomplimentary nickname.
No doubt resentment of it gave rise to the custom of slitting the
sleeves above the velvet bars and thrusting the arms tbrough
the slits. In this.way the bars were hiddenl by the arms of the
wearer. This custom probably still prevails. I venture to draw
attention to this inlsigni ficanit detail in the history of St. John's
Colleae because it iindica'es that the gowtns and not the che'racters
of Johnians were the fons et origo of the nickname.

DR. M. ASTON KEY (Southsel) offers an alternative: Two theories
were, he says, current in my day, the first being that the famous
St. John's Bridge of Sighs was inicknamed the isthmus of Suez,
anid this being transliterated into Greek produced -veus-that is,
pigs. The second derive(d the name from the velvet strips on the
,Johnian gowns, which were known as " crackling." Apparently
there is Ino evidence indicating which explaniation is the older,
but it is at least conceivable that the former grew oit of the.
latter.

MA-NIC-DEPRESSIVE PSYCHOSIS: CORRECTION.
DR. R. D. GILLESPIE (Lon(don) writes to correct a senitenice in thil

prelim:sinarv note on the discussion of manic-depressive psychosis
in the Sectioni of Neurology and Psychology ptiblished on Augulst
7th (p. 252). Ile is reported to have said that the number of caseE
(of manic-depressive psychosis) terminating in dementia was very
small in(leed. He desires it to be noted that what he said was:
"The number of cases beginninig as symptomatically pure manic-
depressives auid endincg as schizophrenic demenitia must be ex-
tremely small." Tlhis, he adds, is "a very different statenlent,
and one more relevant to the discussion."

PICTORIAL ROAD PLANS.
VOLUME VII of the Dunlop pictorial road plans, Ott the Road,
describes the three maini routes through East Anglia, from
London through Cambri(dge to King's Lynn and Hunstanton,
through Bishop's Stortford and Thetford to Norwich, Cromer,
and Yarmoulth, and through Colchester and Ipswich to Lowestoft.
After a short accounit of places of interest in East Anglia, the
routes are indicated by a thick red linle running up each page,
on either side of which are pictures of some of the towns or
villages )assed through. Thiese neat little guides are published
by E. J. Burrow and Co., Cheltenham aid London, price 6d. each.

MESSRS. HAWESLEY AND SONS, LIMITED (83, Wigmore Street, W.1),
ask us to state that they are not the makers of the portable
mercury spl-.ygmomainometer noticed last week. It is made by
the W. A. Baum Companiy of New York, and Messrs. Hawksley
are agents for its sale.

VACANCIES.
NOTIFICATIONS of offices vacant in niiiversities, mnelical colleges,
and of vacant resident and other appoinitmenits at hospitals, vill
be found at pages 36, 37,38, 39, 42, and(I 43. of ouir advertisement
columins, and advertisemenits as to partnerships, assistantship3,
and locumntenencies at pages 40 anid 41.
A short snmn-ary of vacant posts niotifie(d in the advertisemnent

columns appears in the Supple)mtent at page 136.
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